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Anton Bros. Sale Starts

Thursd, October 16
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY OF THIS M'EKK

From 10 a. m. to 12 m. we will sell 27 inch sheeting
at o CENTS A YARD 10 yards to a customer
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l'Yu' eoubhi't tell what was tlopintf
our toilet and drains. We had to J

tr m ' dour, pipes, etr., found a rut s
a in basement. They had choked

WILSON'S WORDS

CLEAR UP DOUBT

live any such' proposition as sending
our soldiers where ws did not want
them Bent. Besides, Mr. Wilson argued,
"If you have to quench a fire in Cali-

fornia you don't send for the fire de-

partment of Utah." But, he arguod,
there probably never will bo another

pipes witn retuse. 1 tie. pluniiwr s
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Ruts are on must farms. Once I

fccl inside the house look out. Hals
till infants biting them in not

Nursing bottles attract rats.
I reak u eake of anil
tfrow it aronni!. It will surely ml
yon of rats ami mice Three sizes,
lijc, 50c $1.01). Molil uml nuaraiiteed by

1'atti'rsmi tiloeeiy Co.
FliiRer Drug Co.
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CI Senators Probe Food Cost
i CALIFORNIA THROWS OVER ITS

l.he rodent out." Three .sizes, 25
VI.00. .villi and guaranteed by

KiiiRer DniR Co.
I'liMer-o- (Iroeerv Co.
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SHOES

war. If the League Is esuntisnea, ror
the members promlso either to arbi-

trate their difference and accept tho
decision of tho arbitrator, lay the dif-

ference for discussion and publica-

tion before the Council of the Leaguo
fof i period ef six months, and then,
If possible, accept the c'(J'jiioil advice.
That falling, they agree to retrain froi.)
war for a further poriod of thrtO
months and nine months of "cooling
off," the president contended, would
prevent any armed conflict. These clear
explanations satisfied every reasonable
hearer and destroyed the "Bugaboos"
which Senator Johnson and others had
raised against the League. Through
rugged Nevada into Utah, the land of

' Mormons, the president swept to And

that those fine people were heartily
with him for the League and a per

LEADER, JOHNSON, AND

RALLIES TO LEAGUE.

WEST GIVES HIM OVATION

All Doubtful Feature of Pact Ara
Explained Away By President, and
Former Doubter Haeten to Give

Him Their Support.

(By Independent News Bureau, form-
erly Mt. Clemens News Bureau.)

Aboard President Wilson' Special
Train A continuous ovation along the
Pacific coast and then on bla eastward
way back toward the capital was given
to President Wilson as he came
toward the end of htg month daylong
cpoakltig tour In behalf of the League
of Nations. California, particularly
the delightful city of Los Angeles, went
wild in its enthusiasm for him and hia
advocacy of tho League, and It was
In that state, perhaps, that he did til
most successful missionary work,
tllrant Johnson, California's fr 'ffler
governor, now her United States sena-
tor, and considered by her as the most
likely Republican candidate for the
presidency In 1920, had before the ar-

rival of President Wilson, convinced
a great number of citizens that the
League as at present formulated was
not a good thing. He had told them
that the United States, because of It,
would be drawn into every potty

Sen, UH' Baul. Sen. AJ-Grqnn- a

New Shoes Coming: in almost

daily. Come in and get yours. manency of peace. I

W. O. RUDDOCK.
Opfmtrlet

Eyts Examined and Giants
proptrh fitted

Senator Ball is chairman of a committee investtffatinjr food prices In
the District of Columbia and bringing out information of interest to the
whole country, while Senator tJronna is chairman of the Committee on
Agriculture, which is looking for means to reduce the hiph cost of livin- -.run i
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Carpenter & McGill ARTHUR HAY
All hinds of Insurar.o
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Investigate Oui Ft-e- Proposition
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European auarrel; he argued that we
would lose our sovereignty by Joining
with the European nations. He bad
blamed the president for assenting to
the possession by Japan of the Penln-rui- a

of Shan Tung in China.

BUREAU CHANGES NAME
L & IV3 SEIVSI-PAST- E PAINTS

BEST THAT CAN BB MADS
Cost to you $3.25 a Gall an when mado ready to use

RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40 YEARS
Obtain COLOR CAE D from our Agents or

LONGMAN & MARTINEZ Manufacturers

The Mount Clemens News
Bureau, which has been furnishing
reports on President Wilson's tour
in behalf of the Leaguo of Nations
to 6,500 papers, has adopted a new
name and will hereafter bo known
as The Independent News Bureau.

New York

s

'TeUaiiEiJEli alia J JiEMK.'TZVK. Z.ETjr722r.r:iin3'.:' VS.JZJfr' But Mr. Wilson, with clear logic and
with compelling eloquence, answered
to the entire satisfaction of CaliforThe Excellent Quality of Our nia's people every objection Wlllcll

Laundry
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Is the Secret of Our Success

SNOWFLAKE LAUNDRY
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Senator Johnson had made to the
League. And thousands of the state's
citizens deserted the Johnson stand-- !

ard Immediately and rallied to the sup-po-

of the president. More than that, j

they came forward and said, "We
were against you, Mr. President, but
yon have cleared everything up and
now we are with you heart and bouI."
Still more than that, they let Senator
Johnson know that they wera no;
longer with him nd that they dlsun-- '
proved of the speaking tour which ho
himself was making in opposition to
the League and so powerful was the
volume of public opinion which reach-
ed him, that the senator almost im-

mediately abandoned his tour. Tin
Shan Tung question, because of tbr

feeling which undoubted-
ly exists along the Pacific coast was
the most serious which the president
had to answer. He explained to th
people that he bad been powerless to
prevent the rich peninsula from being
given to Japan. England and France,
through a secret treaty, had promised
It to Japan for entering the war and
remaining In it. That treaty had to
be carried out. Anyway It was not
China that was losing Shan Tung, but
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CLOTHING

FOR

Every one is asking for tires
of known value and proved
dependability.

And that is precisely what
United States Tires represent
in the minds cf motorists here
and everywhere.

The idea back of United
States .Tires to build good
tires tho best tires that can
be built, is appealing to rapidly
growing numbers.

We ccn provide you rAth
United States Tires to meet
and meet exactly your Indi
vidua! needs. 1;

en an uoys
Wo have j if st ivcimyih! supniv-
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Qermany, which had seized the terri-tor- y

from China In 1898 and held it
ever since. Japan had promised, the
president explained, to return Shan
Tung as soon as the peace treaty was .

ratified and tt was only through the
ratification of the treaty with the
League of Nations inclusion, thai j

China could ever expect to E- -t her j

former property back. And she surely

of fall and winter clothing.
UP TO

United States Urnsget it back, he declared, through
the ratification of the League. There--j

fore, through the same Instrumentality
no other nation conld again prey upon ' risthe "Great, patient, diligent, but, help-

less kingdom." As to our being drawn
Into any European conflict The pres-

ident pointed out that no direct action
such as the sending of troops to any

vv Kncw h v. t : Un ited States are OOOi t i r?s.V Th a vl
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part of the world to maintain or re--1

store order could be taken by the !

Council of the League without a nnanl-- 1

mous vote of the council members, !

therefor our vote could at once nega-- ) .

KINGS MOUNTAIN OARAGE.
)it iii(li!ii & Ilambriglit, Grnvor.
A. L. Kendrick, Ueseemer City ,


